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RECOGNIZING CORPORATE PHILANTHROPY
OUR MISSION

WHAT WE DO

Organized in 2006, FUND of America is
a registered IRS 501c3 organization
dedicated to its mission of empowering
entrepreneurs who lack the resources
to start their own business.

By cooperating with City / County governments, local
Associations, and business venues such as Chambers
of Commerce, Kiwanis Groups, regional and local
banking institutions the FUND of America can show
socially responsible entities how to capture dollars
that are already being spent, redirect these dollars,
and contribute these dollars to any chosen nonprofits
or public projects.

We also provide a patent pending
method of service to businesses which
are responsive to public assistance
through their local philanthropy. This
unique service also allows the FUND of
America to be self sufficient within the
nonprofit community.

Our Service:
Public Projects or Company Giving
Our patent pending method allows the entity to:

1) Reduce out-of-profit giving without
decreasing the actual gift !

These dollars are dollars already being spent.

Contact one of our FUND Advisors today
to schedule a presentation which will show:
Cities a way to fund special projects
School Boards a way to fill expense gaps
Churches a way to increase their tithes
Businesses an easier way to continue Giving
Banks another way to respond to community needs
Associations a way to build a general fund
Creative uses of these funds are endless….

2) Increase the giving amount without
reducing profits !
3) Create funds for public use !
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Representatives in:

Santa Barbara, CA
San Antonio, TX
Nashville, TN

Our website:

www.FUNDofAmerica.org
Or visit our blog:

www.FUNDofAmerica.net

805.776.3863
615.957.2531
CEO@FUNDofAmerica.org
COO@FUNDofAmerica.net

